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INTRODUCTION.

w
LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

ELL, my dear Lady Graveairs, what do you

think of this bouquet of Parnaffus ?

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Upon my honour I think it is the moft whimfical

work I ever read ! Pray, my dear mad girl, is it a

flight of fancy, or is it founded in truth ? for I proteft

I never met with anything fo foreign to the fenfual

felicities of this life. In the early period of my years,

if a woman was detected indulging herfelf in a paftime

of this nature, fhe would be committed to Bedlam.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

And fo, my dear Lady Graveairs, you really think

no hobby-horfe of this kind exifted when you were a

girl ?



girl ? You met with no imperious and tyrannic Step-

mother, no rigid Aunt, or fevere Governefs, who found

delight in exercifmg a rod in the nurfety or the

fchool ?

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

To a part of your queftion I muft fubfcribe.

My father had a female relation, who, on the death of

my mother, had the management oi his domeftic

concerns. I remember perfectly well the firft time I

was whipt by this woman, and for what.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM!.

Pray, my dear, let me hear the particulars at large ;

for by that I shall be able to judge whether me whipt

you through paflion, or from a principle of pleafure.

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

You fhall hear every particular as well as I can

recollect. This lady was paft her meridian, and was

not only the most pious woman, but the most diftin-

guifhed defamer of characters in the whole county.

She was the terror of the young, from the fhafts of a

keen and a lively wit
;
and of the old, from the illiber-

ality
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ality of a tongue that perpetually fplt, not only

aquavitae, but aquafortis.

My father, I remember, ufed to call her Glumdalcha,

after the Queen of the Giants
;
for fhe was one of the

largeft women I ever beheld, and I think the fineft

figure, and the moft graceful for her fize.

A gentleman in the neighbourhood had paid court

to this lady for a considerable time, but fhe would not

liften to him becaufe he was a widower. She fighed

for the fineft young fellow in the county, a man that

would as foon jump into a fiery furnace as into her

arms.

But what provoked her to whip me was the follow-

ing circumftance.

I happened one day to pick up her prayer-book

that was lying in the window feat, and having read the

following lines in a book a few minutes before, I took

out my pencil and tranfplanted them into a blank leaf

of the book.

Oft on my knees at church Pve been,

One prayer my firft and laft ;

A hufband is the thing I mean,
Good Lord, I am in hade !

The
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The next morning being Sunday, fhe went to

church in full drefs, as me expected to fee her Adonis

there. But judge her confufion, when, on opening the

book, flie difcovered the epigram.

She afked me, in a whifper, if I wrote it. I told

her I did
; obferving, at the fame time, that it was an

old flight of poetry that I concluded fhe mufl have met

with. She made me no reply, but, in an under voice,

fhe muttered to herfelf,
"
Impertinent minx !

" "
Upon

my word, Mifs Saucebox !

"
and a number of expref-

fions of this nature, fufficient to convince me fhe was

forely mortified. When my father left church, he

rode off with the widower before-mentioned to dinner,

and my exafperated coufin and I took our feats in the

carriage. She obferved a profound filence all the way

home, which was above two miles, nor did fhe utter a

word to me till fhe had been a quarter-of-an-hour at

home, when fhe came into the parlour with a fmile, and

bid me bring her her gloves, which fhe left in her own

room, as fhe intended taking a walk in the garden

before dinner. I tripped up flairs as merry as a lark,

and bouncing into her raom to look for the gloves,

upon her toilet, where fhe told me fhe had left them,

what
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what fliould I behold but a birch rod. 1 judged that

I had been entrapped ; but fhe did not fuffer me to

remain long in fufpence, for I had fcarcely formed the

opinion when fhe entered and locked the door. She

then came up to me, and demanded the reason of

affronting her in fo grofs a manner. "
Is it," said the

exafperated lady, "for such forward huflies as you

to treat thofe that fhould govern you with difrefpel ?

do you fancy, becaufe you are paft the age of child-

hood, that you are paft correction ? if you do, upon my

honour, you will find yourfelf miftaken." She then laid

violent hands on me, and lifting me, threw me on her

toilet. I kicked, plunged, ftruggled, fcreamed, and

endeavoured to bite her
;
but I was juft like a wren in

the talons of a hawk. She ftripped me up to the

fmall of my back in an inftant, and feized the rod,

which fhe did not cease exercifmg till fhe left my
backfide in weals. She then let me down, and made

me go on my knees and afk her pardon, and after that

promise I would not mention a fentence of what paffed

between us to my papa ; fhe declared, if I did, fhe

would make my life a burden.

LADY
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LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Did you perceive that fhe felt anything like plcafure

xluring the conflict?

LADY GRAVEAIK.S.

I do not know what fhe felt, but, I affure you, fhe

took care I should feel no pleafure, for fhe whipt me

with a feverity I never felt till then. Indeed, I had

often heard my brother fay fhe was a tartar
;
for he

took great pleafure in tormenting her, and was very

often whipt feverely by her. I remember the droll

boy brought me one day to his room, and told me fhe

wore two rods on his a e that morning. I could

not believe him, till, to convince me, he lay acrofs my

lap, and infifted I fhould pull his breeches down and

fee. I inftantly did fo, and I never was fo fhocked in

my life. I proteft to you, Belinda, there was nothing

but livid flripes from the fmall of his back to the

middle of his thighs. I was aftonifhed how he could

bear it, and that he did not die under the infliction ;

but he told me he was fo habituated to it from the

hand of his cousin, that he fought opportunities to

provoke her to pull his breeches down and leave a

receipt in full upon his backfide.

LADY



LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

All that I believe. But you have not told me

your opinion, whether or no this mafculine flagellant

feemed pleafed when fhe handled a rod. Did fhe,

during the punifhment, fufpend the rod and reprimand

you ;
then make you kifs the rod, then ply it with

vigour, and make you caper to the ceiling ?

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

She whipt me but twice, fo that I had not an oppor-

tunity of difcovering. She married the widower very

fhortly after the fecond whipping, and this felicity, ii

(he found any in it, fhe tailed from an only ftep-

daughter, then too young to bear fuch a whipping as

my brother and I felt from her hand.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

And you tell me, ferioufly, you felt nothing pleafmg

in this pofterior tickling ?

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Upon my honour there is nothing I dreaded fo

much. If I committed a fault in company after I

received



received the firft whipping, and I caught her eye

flafhing indignation, I proteft to you I trembled from

head to foot.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Then, my dear Lady Graveairs, I pronounce this

coufm of yours wanted thofe external charms the

votaries of birch difcipline are fo pamonately fond of.

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Upon my honour, Belinda, I have not feen a finer

woman fmce. Her fize fome of your votaries, as you

call them, may object to. Her eyes were black and

brilliant in the highefl degree, her nofe was aquiline ;

and the whole of her face, though rather full, was

lovely in my eyes. He ftature was majeftic, and

poffeffed uncommon dignity, and her hand and arm,

though very plump, exhibited the niceft fymmetry,

and was as white as fnow ! Now, Belinda, what you

mean by external charms I know not, if what I have

mentioned are not in the lift. If you confine your

observation merely to drefs, I can fafely declare no

woman of fafhion had a better tafte, or wore more

fplendid
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fplendid habiliments. But why fliould all this, my

pretty madcap, work upon me fo as to make me in

love with her birch difcipline ? I cannot for the foul

of me conceive that a magnificent drefs, a bewitching

face, a fine perfon, or a lovely hand and arm, can make

the torture from a birch rod, exerctfed with vigour, in

the leaft degree delightful.

The male fex may tafte fomething exquifitely fweet

in a whipping from the hands of a woman, and from

fuch a woman as I have juft mentioned
; indeed, this

thought ftruck me very forcibly fome time ago, when

I was reading the private life of Louis the XVth
;

where we are told that the Duke of Orleans, Regent

of France, who died in the year 1723, was a flave to

inceft
; infomuch, that he was paffionately in love with

the Abbefs de Chelles, his daughter. This may not

be confirmed, but it is difficult to deny his having

been fmitten with the charms of the Duchefs of Berre,

whofe hands, which were the moft beautiful that a

woman can poflibly have had, particularly enchanted

him.

He deplored her death rather as a lover in defpair,

than as an afflicted father !
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A certain poet, on vifiting this prince's feat at St.

Cloud, thus expreffes hinifelf :

With fhame that other fam'd retreat I fee

Adorn'd by art, difgrac'd by luxury ;

Where Orleans wafted every vacant hour

In the wild riot of unbounded power.

Where feverifh debauch and impious love

Stained the mad table and the guilty grove.

There is fomething truly ridiculous in a daughter

whipping a father, or a fitter whipping a brother ; the

laft I have been well affured is common, but the firft

I can hardly be certain of. It is true, Voltaire did

not hefitate to declare he was convinced the Duchefs

of B often plied the rod with that lovely hand

that fo captivated her father, and upon his princely

pofteriors. Perhaps Voltaire, who loved this woman

to idolatry, took pleafure in making her a flagellant ;

for it is a certain fact he fpent many pleafant hours

with a certain lady of fafhion, whofe hands he ufed to

kifs with rapture ! and who, if we believe report, often

reprefented the bewitching duchefs, and whipt him

to a fummit of higher felicity than Parnaffus.

LADY
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LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

That anecdote of the Gallic Duchefs I never heard

before, but I recollect one very fimilar. The Duchefs

of Orleans, fifter to Charles the lid., was perfectly

well acquainted with her amorous brother's fenfual

pleafures, for no man varied them more than he
;
and

having a commifTion of a political nature to execute,

fhe brought the beautiful Duchefs of Mazarine with

her to Dover, where fhe met her brother. The

amorous monarch was fo enraptured with the Gallic

beauty, that after feafling on the rich banquet fhe

fpread before him, he fent his fifter back to Paris, de-

lighted with her errand. He not only fubfcribed to

the meafures fhe wifhed to execute, but he made her

a prefent of a beautiful diamond necklace for intro-

ducing him to the Duchefs, and for prevailing on her

to remain with him as emprefs of his feraglio.

I have feen a little book, entitled the Royal Gover-

nefs, with a miferable print before the title, in which

the monarch appears upon his knees begging forgive-

nefs, while the lovely Duchefs is pulling him to a bed,

with an intent, no doubt, of giving him a whipping in

the Gallic tafte.

Some
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Some of those anecdotes will appear to many fports

of fancy ;
but I declare, upon my honour, what I am

going to relate is an abfolute fac~t.

A few years ago I attended the rout of a lady, who

had a daughter at that time about twelve years old.

This girl was the delight of every one who vifited in

the family, particularly the men, who found in her

arch and frolicfome tricks the higheft entertainment.

At the time I have mentioned, I fat near a gentleman

of the army, who, I believe, had a penchant for me,,

and I had fome reafon to think at that time would

have made overtures, but that I fignified, by a cool

indifference, a mortifying repulfe. Cecilia, for fo I

fhall call the little wanton, jumped into my lap while

I was fpeaking to a clerical beau whofe eyes were

rivetted on mine, and, with a rudenefs I never met

with before, fhe plunged her hand down my bofom,

and drawing up my breafls, exclaimed, with a loud

laugh,
" Here's delightful bubbles ! how plump and

fnowy !

" The confufion this ridiculous exclamation

threw me into cannot be conceived
;
a violent laugh

echoed through the room
;
the pulpiteer and the fon

of Mars darted their eyes with a favage wildnefs at

the
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the expofed and palpitating globes, and i was obliged

to leave the room inftantly. Cecilia, feeing I was

provoked, followed me, and, kneeling at the foot of the

ftairs, begged I would pardon her. I protefted, with

vehemence, if I had any dominion over her, inftead

of granting a pardon for fuch an infult, I would whip

her as long as I was able to hold the rod ! If that

will expiate my offence, faid the baggage, fmiling,

and kifTmg my hand at the fame time, my dear

Belinda, you mail have your full revenge whenever

you think proper. We parted good friends
; and, in

about a fortnight after, I left England to join my
fitter at Montpelier, who was there for the benefit of

her health. While I remained on the continent I

married, and buried my hufband
;
and at the end of

the fourth year I returned to fliire, where I had

not been a week when Cecilia and her family paid me

a vifit. If me was ftruck at an improvement in my
face and perfon, I was no lefs fo, on beholding the

moft brilliant difplay of youthful beauties I ever be-

held ! Figure to yourfelf, my dear Lady Graveairs,

a girl of fixteen, with a face perfectly angelic, that I,

though a woman, could kneel to and idolize it, the

beauties
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beauties of which were heightened by the archeft eyes

that ever kindled an inextinguifhable flame in the

heart of man ! a perfon at once majeftic and graceful

in the higheft degree, and limbs exhibiting the moft

perfect fymmetry ! I embraced her with the higheft

rapture, and, I believe, kiffed her with as much tranf-

port at heart as Eloifa when fhe met St. Preux in her

chamber, the firft night after her affignation.

My dear Belinda, faid the lovely girl, preffing my
hand to her lips, upon my honour I thought my
brother mad when he returned from the affembly laft

Tuefday morning ;
I never heard a man run out in

fuch raptures about a woman before : fuch a woman !

fuch a dancer! O my dear fifler, he would cry, I

never loved till now ! This piece of witchcraft has

not only enraptured me, but fhe left her image in the

heart of every man that beheld her that night ! Well

might the poet exclaim

A Venus, drawn by great Apelles' hand,

May for a while our wond'ring eyes command

But ftill, the' form'd with all the pow'rs of art,

The lifelefs piece can never warm the heart ;

So fair a nymph, perhaps, may pleafe the eye,

While all her beauteous limbs inactive lie

But
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But when her charms are in the dance difplay'd,

Then every heart adores the lovely maid :

This fets her beauty in the faireft light,

And fliews each grace in full perfection bright ;

Then as fne turns around, from ev'ry part,

Like porcupines fhe fends a piercing dart.

In vain, alas ! the fond fpectator tries

To fhun the pleafmg dangers of her eyes,

For Parthian-like, fhe wounds as fure behind

With flowing curls, and ivory neck reclined :

At every ftep new beauties we explore,

And worfhip now what we admir'd before.

Upon my honour, Cecilia, faid I, you have an ex-

cellent memory, and I think I can match you, for I

remember fome exquifite lines your brother repeated

juft as we were formed for the country-dance.

But now behold united hand in hand,

Rang'd on each fide, the well-pair'd couples fland 1

Each youthful bofom beating with delight,

Waits the brifk ftgnal for the pleafmg fight :

While lovely eyes, that flafh unufual rays,

And fnowy bubbles pull'd above the flays,

Quick bufy hands, and bridling heads declare

The fond impatience of the ftarting fair.

Now, Cecilia, you muft acknowledge 1 am even

"with you. I
. own, my fvveet girl, faid I, I have a

number of admirers on the continent, and in my own

country,
C 2
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country, on the fcore of dancing, who think as highly

of my excellence in this fafcinating art as the moft

enthufiaftic admirer the inimitable Baccelli has got.

To relate all the extravagance of this encomium would

tire you, my dear Graveairs, an extravagance that

was continued at intervals till the next day ; when,

upon my appearing before her in full drefs, fhe put

me in mind of the infult at her father's, which, fhe

faid, fhe would never forget. Upon my honour,

Cecilia, replied I, you deierve an excellent whipping

for that offence! And pray, Lady Bel, did you

not promife me one ? faid fhe. Why, yes, my charm-

ing girl, I did, I believe, but it has quite efcaped my

memory. Then pray, faid fhe, kneeling at my feet

and kiffmg my hand, if you ever loved me, my moft

dear and angelic friend, take the rod in hand and give

me a fevere whipping. Well, but child, where mall I

find a rod? faid I. Behind that glafs, my dear

Belinda, you will find the niceft collection of birchen

twigs you ever handled, placed there by me lafb

night. You fmile at all this, dear Graveairs, and

think it the wild invention of a maniac, but, upon my

honour, fhe proceeded as I have related, and the farce

concluded



concluded with my affuming the feverity of art en-

raged ftep-mother of making her go on her knees

and kifs the rod, and of then, with fome ftruggles on

her part, pulling her to my lap, where I made her

caper till her backfide was as delightfully whipt as

any governefs or ftep-mother could wifli it

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Good God ! how could you be fo cruel ?

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Cruel, my dear! furely you cannot call it cruelty

to oblige a friend ; and, though it is at the expence of

her fkin, I think I am as much entitled to thanks as

if I conferred the firft favor in life ! indeed, at every

twift of her head, I could read braviflimo in her eyes

during the whole whipping 1

But what is this to what an old friend of mine felt

from the hand of a ftep-mother, though fixteen years

old at the time, and one that you know too.

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

1 cannot conceive who you mean.
LADY



LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM,

What do you think of our engaging friend Rofetta

meeting with a caftigation infinitely feverer than what

I have related from her ill-natured ftep-mother, the

third day after fhe took her feat in the family.

LADY GRAVEAIRS,

Perhaps Rofetta was fond of it.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

No fuch thing, my dear if you believe herfelf.

She protefted to me fhe only obferved to Lady

Lofty 's lifter, that fhe thought her aunt, Lady Aurora,

a finer woman, and infinitely better tempered than

her ftep-mother. The lifter burft into a fit of laughter,

which brought Lady Lofty, who had been in an

adjoining room, into the parlour, where they were

fitting.

Her ladyfhip enquired into the caufe of fo much

feeming mirth, and was anfwered by her fifter, who

related, not only every word my poor friend let fall,

but added a few of her own, confiding of remarks

upon
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upon Rofetta's impertinence. Lady Lofty walked

out of the room inftantly, agitated and mortified in

the higheft degree. After dinner, her ladyfhip com-

plained to her favourite in the family, Rofetta's brother,

who bore the charming girl no good will
;
and who,

I have every reafon to think, is one of thofe fmgular

gentlemen that feel the higheft felicity on feeing a

girl whipt. When Lady Lofty complained to her

fon, he aggravated the matter by protefting to her

ladyfhip he never met with fuch a liar and flanderer

as his fifter
;
that her mother encouraged her in both

;

and that fhe was abiblutely whipt out of two board-

ing-fchools fince her mother's death for fuch enor-

mities.

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Good heavens ! I could never have fuppofed this

of Charles. Did Rofetta herfelf mention thofe par-

ticulars to you ?

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Upon my honour, fhe did; and protefted, at the

fame time, that her brother worked his ftep-mother

into
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into fuch a rage, that fhe adopted everything he

enforced
;

and actually, with the affiftance of her

fifter, whipt her unmercifully the next day for a lie of

her brother's forging. Rofetta difcovered after, that

this tyrannical woman indulged her brother with a

view of the whole correction from beneath a fopha,

where fhe had placed him. But what will aftonifh

you ftill more, is that, fome time after, thefe wicked

fifters complied with a requeft that he might be

fuffered to whip Rofetta himfelf.

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

I never hear4 of anything fo fhocking in my life !

Whip her himfelf! furely they were not fo inhuman

as to comply with fuch a vile requeft ?

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Upon my honour, they did
;
and managed the affair

fo well, that he abfolutely whipt her without her hav-

ing the moft diftant knowledge of it at that time.

When they had extended her upon a ftrong table,

one fifter not only held her head down, but covered

it with her apron ;
and the other, after expofmg her

backfide
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backfide fo as to prefent a full difplay, gave the fignal

for the gentleman to fteal from under the fopha.

While he was crawling out, Lady Lofty poured out

a torrent of abufe in as loud a tone as (he could, in

order to drown any noife the gentleman might make
;

and this fhe kept up during the whole time he was

flaying my poor friend's bum, and until he returned

to his hiding place

LADY GRAVEAIRS.

Madnefs ! madnefs ! upon my honour. 1 protefl

there fhould be a writ of lunacy taken out againft the

whole group. Surely you can entertain no hopes

that this opera will be ever represented by any one

elfe in the world but yourfelves.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

I have not a doubt but it will be acted in a thoufand

private theatres
;
and that the fongs will be as popular

as thofe of The Duenna
; or, Love in a Village. [Bell

ringsl\ But, hark ! the performers are all ready to

begin.

Ladies, play away the overture.





Perfons of the Drama.

LADY BUM TICKLER.
DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.
LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.
LADY MARIA CASTIGATE.
COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.
LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.
LORD STRANGELETCH.
MASTER LOVEBIRCH.
MASTER SULKY.
MISS TELLTALE.
MISS SCRATCHCAT.
MISS RANTIPOLE.
MISS SPITFIRE.
MISS LOVE ROD.
MISS TOMBOY, and other Children.

S T O U T B A C K, and other Servants.

Scene at Lord Strangeletch's, Lady Bumtickler's, and

Lady Belinda Flaybum's Houfes.





LADY BUM TICKLER'S

REVELS.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, a GRAND SALOON, with a number of large

branches of Birch tied together, to reprefent a tree

in the centre
;
around which a number of ladies

appear, each with a Rod in hand, who fmg the

following fong :

r

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUMi

ALL
hail, lovely Rod ! twigs of yonder Birch

Tree-

Which, furely, dear Bufby, was planted by thee ,

Enraptur'd I kifs it, and bow to the ihrine

" What comes from thy hand must be ever divine !

CHORUS
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CHORUS.

All fhall yield to the lovely Birch Tree !

Bend to thee,

Immortal Tree ;

None like thee,

The world agree,

E'er gave fuch fweet felicity !

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

Ye fair-handed ladies, that brilliants difplay,

Whofe angelic beauties enliven the day,

Ufe a Birch-rod in future^/ backfides no more

Then both fexes with rapture will kneel and adore !

All (hall yield, &c.

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

Did all women but know what blifs a rod yields,

When an arm, white as mow, with vigour it wields

They'd find all the Bays heretofore a mere farce,

And the laurel of fame they'd find whipping an a e i

All fhall yield, &c.
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LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Let dramatic admirers bow down to that tree,

That owes all its fame^ lovely Shakefpre, to thee :

Let 'em fancy its fruit was a feaft for the Gods

But no fruit can excel the Birch twigs tied in rods !

All fliall yield, c.

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCII.

Give the laurel and bays to the brave and the wife
;

Let Fame found their praife till her trump rend the

flues;

Some heroes and fchoolmen ne'er felt greater pride -

Than when, with a birch, women flayed their backfide.

All (hall yield, &c.

LADY MARIA CASTIGATE.

In the fchool and the nurs'ry its virtues are known,

Where it tickles the bum of the black, fair, and brown ;

And oft in the parlour fome aunt or ftep-mother

Plies it fmart on the a of both filler and brother.

All fliall yield, &c.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

Let courtiers contend for the white rod of ftate,

Or fquander their gold for a Parliament feat
;

No rod, but a birch can give tranfport and glee.

While hors'd or while whipt on a fine woman's knee f

All (hall yield, &c. \Exit\

S C E N E, a Bed Chamber.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

It is very ftrange what keeps this girl fo long ;
the

defcription Lucinda has fent me of her is fo lovely

that I burn with impatience to behold her.

Enter a SERVANT.

Madam, there's a Lady defires to fpeak to you,

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Shew her up. This muft be this paragon of hen

fex in whofe praife my gay friend has been fo ex-

travagant.

Enter
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Enter MISS STOUTBACK.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Madam, I have done myfelf the pleafure to wait on

you, in confequence of a recommendation from Mifs

Lucinda Bloomfield, which, I believe, fhe has apprifed

you of.

LADY BUMTICKLER

You lived with Lady Firkbottom, I underftand, as

maid ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

I did, Madam.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

If I may judge by your exterior, you were a great

favourite with her ladyfhip, for I am told (he is a great

admirer of fine women.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Madam, you pay me too high a compliment.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

No, upon my honour, I fpeak the fentiments of my
heart

;
and I am furprifed fhe ever parted with you. I

am told fhe is a very fine woman herfelf
; pray, does

report fpeak true in that particular ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

Without being of the graceful fize, fhe has in her

perfott fmartnefs, elegance, and dignity. Her very

features have foul in them
;

her characleriftic is

fprightlinefs ;
her eyes, her fmile, her every motion is

full of it. You cannot look upon her without being

dazzled ! When me dances you are charmed with

her foot : when fhe permits a man the honour of draw-

ing on her gloves he is fure to blunder, his attention

being fixed by the fineft hand in the Univerfe. When

fhe was in Cork, fome few years ago, a very ingenious

poet of that city was fo fmitten with the beauty of

her hands, that he wrote the following exquifite lines,

which, perhaps, eclipfe every Parnaffian flight that

has been ever publifhed upon a hand :

Fine as her taper fingers flow my drains,

Soft as her hand, and fhining as her veins,

Turn'd as her wrift the lines, and fmooth as filk,

Feels like her palm, where rofes fwim in milk :

Thefe
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Thefe o'er my verfe a warmer fhadow ftied,

And tip her fingers with a painted red,

Thro' the blue veins in riper moifture flow,

And feem to melt with heat the neighb'ring fnow t

The neighb'ring fnow diffolv'd in rofes blends,

And with carnation decks her fingers' ends :

Between the leaves the flakes of fnow look bright,

And, daify-like, are dafli'd with red and white.

Think with what luflre on her lap it lay,

And o'er her apron drew the milky-way ;

Coarfe look'd the cambrick to a hand fo fina

And fhades of lawn are net-work to her (kin.

On her fair fingers brilliant diamonds glow,

And burn, like ;tna, between hills of fnow !

Thofe lines, madam, which are highly efteemed,

Avere prefented to her one evening after tea, by the

bard whofe elegant genius produced them. She was

in raptures about the compliment, till hearing from

another lady, a few days after, that this gentleman

complimented every woman with a fine hand in the

circle of his acquaintance with thofe very lines, pro-

ducing a copy at the fame time fent to herfelf, fhe

would not condefcend to fpeak to him while fhe re-

mained in that part of the world.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Pray, how many children has her ladyfhip
>

MISS
C 2
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MISS STOUTBACK.

Two, Madam, a boy and a girl, and two nieces, the

daughters of her brother, who is a widower in the

army. It was to this gentleman fhe paid a vifit when

fhe went to Cork.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

If her ladyfhip's intimates don't belie her, fhe is

rather a fevere governefs over thefe children; pray

what is your opinion ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

To fay true, madam, I don't know a lady in Eng-

land (and I have been intimate with a good many)

who handles a birch-rod oftener. My back, believe

me, bore many a weighty burden. Her ladylhip was

paflionately fond of feeing a culprit caper under a

rod, and nothing could be a higher treat to her than

feeing one of her roaring children mounted on my
back. Pray, madam, do you know her coufm, Emily,

who is married to Captain Tickletail ?

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER>

I had the pleafure of being in her company once, at

Weymouth : fhe is a gay, fprightly creature
; indeed,

it was the opinion of many there, that fhe was too

much fo.

MISS STOUTBACK.

She is quite a different being now, I affure you,

madam.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Indeed! pray, how was the reformation brought

about ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

You mufl know, madam, fhe not only launched into

a dangerous extravagance, but gave her hufband caufe

to fufpect a criminal connexion between her and a

brother officer. This exafperated him to fuch a de-

gree, that he would have allowed her a feparate main-

tenance, had not his fifter, Lady Firkbottom, flepp'd

in with the mod efficacious advice in the world, which

he inftantly adopted.
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LADY BUMTICKLER

Pray, what advice did her ladyfhip give him ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

Only, madam, to ufe a little birch difcipline, which

fhe affured him would bring her to reafon, and a

proper fenfe of the refpe<5t that was due to him from a

wife. His fitter enforced this in fuch a manner, that

he was determined the rod fhould do him juftice ;
and

he was refolutely determined to acl: like the enraged

pedagogue, fo laughably defcribed by the Abbe Gre-

court in his pretty tale of La Coquette Chatiie.* His

fifter prepared the inftrument of difcipline, and fhe.

took care it fhould confift of the greenefb birch twigs

fhe could procure. Thus armed, he waited for the

opportunity that was to give him full meafure of re-

venge, which happened the night after.

The lady returned from a card-party, where fhe loft

every fhilling in her purfe, at a very unfeafonable hour,

* This humorous tale, French and Englifti, is juft publifhed

in the Letters from Lady Termagant Flaybum, of Birch-grove,

to Lady Harriet Tickletail, of Bumfiddle-hall.

and
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and was furprifed to behold not only her hufband but

his fitter waiting up for her return.

As foon as fhe had taken her feat he leftured her

pretty fmartly ;
but fhe treated the whole of his ad-

monition with cool indifference: this roufed the

military flagellant, who inftantly requefted the aflift-

ance of his fitter while he punifhed her. The lady,

delighted to the foul at the proceeding, handed him

the rod, and both inftantly laid violent hands on the

culprit, whofe fcreaming, kicking, and biting, they

were at the firft onfet frightened at, but whofe vixen

fpirit they foon vanquifhed. When they had placed

her along the fopha, Lady Firkbottom pulled her

clothes up to her middle, and held her faft, and her

hufband feizing her hands, held 'em over the fmall of

her back with his left hand, while with the other he

whipt her fmartly ;
nor did he flop, notwithftanding

her tears and tender fupplications, till her pofteriors

were as red as a pulpit cufhion. Indeed, his fifter was

as fevere an inftrument as the rod in this bufmefs, for

the captain would have given her a flight whipping if

it was not for her ladyfhip, who infifted, on pain of

her difpleafure, that he fhould continue whipping her

while
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while her ladylhip thought proper to hold her, and

when Jhe let go, that was the motion to leave off.

This fevere caftigation worked a wonderful reforma-

tion in the lady, who is now condemned, by thofe who

are not in the fecret, as an unfocial being.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Laughable enough, upon my honour ! And pray,

Mifs Stoutback, were you often employed in an exer-

cife of this nature ? I think I can read in your eyes

all the feverity of birch difcipline.

MISS STOUTBACK.

AIR,

" When I followed a lafs that was froward and fhy."

When I meet a bold boy that will whimper and cry,

And for nothing will into wild tanterams fly,

I ftrip his backfide and catch hold of his waift,

I then feize the rod, and I hold him fail
;

Tho' he kicks and fqualls, and roars and bawls,

I foon make him feel in whofe hands he has got !

I whip him as fore as a termagant whore,

I whip him as fore, &c.

Then
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Then plunging ! roaring ! kicking ! whipping T

His a I foon leave all in weals from my hand !

And this I've oft done with an excellent rod,

And this I've oft done, &c.

Enter a SERVANT.

SERVANT.

Lord Strangeletch to wait upon your ladyfhip.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Shew him into the falcon, and tell him I'll wait on

him in a few minutes. [Exit Servant^ Well, Mifs

Stoutback, I engage you from this hour. Our fouls,

I believe, are congenial, and I promife myfelf much

felicity from the engagement. [Exit.]

SCENE, a SALOON.

Enter LORD STRANGELETCH.

LORD STRANGELETCH folus.

What a magnificent apartment! worthy only the

goddefs whofe tranfcendent tafte enriched it with fuch

gorgeous
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gorgeous decorations I Methinks I behold the lovely

inhabitant, bewitchingly fevere, mounting one of her

unruly children on the back of her maid, then opening

the pofterior profpe6l to my ravifhed fenfes, with a

face flaming with pride and paffion, a rod high

brandifhed and vigoroufly falling on the fmarting

bum! O rapture indefcribable ! The treafures of

the world would be too poor a gift for fuch a celeftial

treat from fuch a mother. This mirror is the place

where this beauteous Queen of FJagellation depofits

her birchen fceptre and here it is : Thus let me on

bended knee kifs thy magic twigs, and pour a bene-

diction on the hands that formed thee. To be whipt

with thee and by fuch a woman Gods! what

ecftacy 1

AIR,

" What a charming thing's a battle !
"

O what raptures in a whipping !

Scolding, cuffing, roaring, crying !

When my a I feel a ftripping,

And the rod at each ftroke flying !

Let
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Let me my mamma behold,

Drefs'd from head to foot divine!

And when going out to dine,

Let me faucy be and bold :

O then to hear her rage and fcold,

No blifs on earth can equal mine !

On the back,

Of her black,

Hors'd, while fhe my backfide's flripping ;

Then her lafhing,

Scolding, flafhing ;

What a charming thing's a whipping i

But my a laft week fhe flayed,

When fhe took me out of bed
;

Like a fury fhe laid on me,

Two new rods fhe wore upon me,

On her knee,

Full of glee,

To my neck my fhirt-tail flipping ;

All my backfide,

Soon I found flay'd,

With her fweet delightful whipping!

Enter
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Enter Lady BUMTICKLER and Lord STRANGE*

LETCH'S Son.

LORD STRANGELETCIt

My dear Lady Bumtickler, it gives me the higheft

human felicity to fee you ! You look as beautiful as

the goddefs of mount Ida !

LADY BUMTICKLER.

My Lord, you are too extravagant in your admira-

tion
;
but every flight from your lordftiip is fo ineftim-

able with me, that I will not enter it in my diary of

adulation. Well, my dear Charles, have you got the

enigma by heart I gave you lafl week ? Come here

and kifs me, you fweet young rogue ! and now let me

hear you not only recite it without hefitating, but give

me an explanation.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

I never heard a word of this talk of your ladyfhip's

before
; pray, what enigma is it your ladyfhip means ?

LADY BUMTICKLER.

A very ingenious one, written by the Duchefs of

Picklerod
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Picklerod a copy of which I gave him laft week to

get by heart, and explain, and gave another at the

fame time to my eldeft daughter, with a promife to

them both of a guinea, if they fucceeded. Come here,

my fweet boy, and fit in my lap while you recite it

CHARLES.

Upon my honour, Lady Bumtickler, I am afraid I

will not fucceed to pleafe you ;
but to convince you I

paid every refpec~l to your commands, I will do my
beft in the recital ;

and as to the explanation, I think

I have hit it

ENIGMA.
Ye doughty phyficians attend to my lure

For I am grown famous for many a cure,

And in reafon and juftice deferve more regard

Than the greateft performance of Taylor or Yfarfl

I'm as old a prefcription as any on earth,

And Solomon often does fpeak of my worth,

And ftill I continue with the greateft fuccefs,

If with fkill and difcretion I'm ufed, you'll confcfs.

I'm known for difpelling the fumes in the head,

For correcting the humours, and fweet'ning the blood
;

For
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For refining the intelle&s, clearing the brain,

With a long roll of maladies all in a train.

I'm an excellent cure, and a remedy try'd ;

But obferve, I mud alway be outward apply'd.

I fometimes by fweating my virtues impart,

But bleeding's the top and the chief of my art.

Nay, once on a time, I have bled a great Prince,

And he, I much thank him, has remember'd me fince.

I could name you a doctor in peace may he reft

Stands famous on record, for fervice confeft ;

Who, by my affiftance, did more good I know

Than all the phyficians for ages ago :

Whofe fkill in his art was never difputed,

And neither a quack nor an upftart reputed.

There are constitutions and tempers I own

That are to be modell'd or mended by none j

Thofe foon I give over, becaufe 'tis in vain

To ftrive where the cure will not anfwer the pain.

But to make all your labours to profper and thrive,

Apply me betimes, is the caution I give ;

And then, in all likelihood, you'll find fome relief

Againfl the moft flubborn and obftinate grief.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

Very well, upon my honour
; now, Charles, for the

explanation,

CHARLES.

I fhould be very forry to feel the explanation from

your ladyfhip's hand, believe me.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Very well indeed admirable ! you are a fweet boy,

and fhall have your guinea this minute. Now I will

fee whether my daughter is as perfeft.

[Rings the bell.]

Enter a SERVANT.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Tell Prifcilla to attend me inflantly. [Exit Ser/J

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Your ladyfhip and pupil have kept the explanation

to yourfelves ; pray, what may it be ?

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

You fhall have another chance for it, my lord, for I

hear Prifcilla coming down ftairs.

Enter PRISCILLA RANTIPOLE.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Well, Mifs, are you perfect in the fhort talk I gave

you laft ?

PRISCILLA.

What tafk, mamma? upon my honour I do not

recollect it.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Not recollect the enigma I gave you laft Monday^

as a tafk to get by heart ! Come here, Mifs, and give

me a good reafon for this difobedience, or you know

what will follow. [Pulls her by the ear to a chair,

where fhe feats herfelf.] Give me a reafon this in-

ftant, Mifs.

PRISCILLA.

Upon my honour, mamma, I quite forgot it till this

moment ;
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moment
; indeed, my dear mamma, I don't tell a lie

;

there is nothing gives me greater pleafure than obey-

ing you in every particular, and I promife you I'll be

perfect to-morrow morning.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

To-morrow morning! very pretty, truly! no, mifs,

you (hall tafte the explanation of the enigma before

we part, depend upon it. Go, bring me that rod from

behind the glafs.

PRISCILLA. Falling on her knees to Lord STRANGE-

LETCH.

Oh, my dear lord, intercede with my mamma this

once, and obtain my pardon, and I will love you as

long as I live.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

It is not a week ago fmce I interceded for you, and

her ladyfhip was kind enough to foffeen your punifh-

ment by giving you a flight correction. I cannot

think, Prifcilla, of making a requeft this time. It

clearly appears you have told a lie in faying you for-

got
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got the tafk, and you have put it out of my power to

intercede for you.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

If you did, my lord, it would be of no avail, for I

am determined to make her feel my refentment!

Bring me the rod this inflant ! fin a rage.]

PRISCILLA.

Oh, my dear mamma, try me this time
; on my

knees I implore forgivenefs.

LADY B-UMTICKLER.

My lord, will you be kind enough to hand me the

rod
; your lordfhip will find it behind that mirror.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

If your ladyfhip is determined, I will obey you ;

but pray do not exercife it with feverity.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Lie down this minute, you little ftubborn devil ! lie

down inftantly !

PRISCILLA,
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PRISCILLA, on her knees.

A I R,

"
Pray, Goody, plcafe to moderate the rancour of your tongue."

Pray, dear mamma, for mercy's fake, don't take the

rod in hand,

Nor flafh thofe fparks of fury from your eyes ;

I promife you, in future I will do what you command,

And never more be found telling lies.

Do not ftrip me,

Oh, mamma, don't whip me !

My a is fore,

Since on't you wore,

That rod of cruel fize.

Pray, dfcar mamma, &c.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Come, come, mifs, no trifling, I am determined ;

and you have had a number of proofs, and fevere ones

too, to convince you my purpofe is not to be fhaken

by tears or fupplications. I think this is the beft rod

I have handled a long time. What do you think of

it, my lord ? [Looking fignificantly at him, and

Shaking it.]

LORD
D 2
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LORD STRANGELETCH.

It could not fall into better hands than your lady-

fhip's ;
I never faw a finer collection of twigs in the

lovely hand of a lady in my life.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I think not, my lord
;
and I will convince you, in a

few minutes, what excellent ufe I can make of fuch a

charming inftrument of difcipline.

AIR,

"
Come, fweet lafs."

Come, fweet mifs,

I'll make you fmart

Before we part ;

Come, fweet mifs,

Come, give the rod a kifs !

You may cry,

And plunge and caper high ;

But I'm refolv'd to try,

Who's ftrongeft you or I.

*-" PRISCILLA.
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PRISCILLA,

Oh, my dear mamma! Oh, pray let me down!

Oh, don't lift my petticoats ! indeed, I'll be very good !

upon my honour I will, my dear, dear mamma ! Oh,

my Lord ! my Lord ! my Lord ! beg me off ! for

mercy's fake, beg me off!

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I'll my lord and my lady you, my pretty mifs!

Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes ! I'll teach you to mind

what I fay in future !

PRISCILLA.

Oh dear ! Oh my ! Oh mamma ! mamma ! mamma !

mamma ! Oh lord ! Oh, what fhall I do ! I fhall faint !

I fhall die! mamma! mamma! mamma! Oh forgive

me ! I'll never do it again ! I'll never do it again ! Oh

dear ! dear ! dear ! Oh, what fhall I do I

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I'll tell you what you fhall do, you idle minx
; what

a good rod has often told you before; whenever j

defire you to get a tafk, get it inftantly, and don't tell

me
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me you have forgot my commands, don't! don't!

don't ! don't ! you idle huffey !

PRISCILLA.

Upon my honour, my dear mamma, I'll obey you

in everything ;
I will indeed. Oh dear ! Oh lord ! Oh

let me down ! let me down T let me down ! Oh I de-

clare! Oh I proteft! Oh, indeed, my dear mamma;

Oh, my dear, lovely mamma, I'll never offend you

again ! I never will, indeed, while I live.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Well, mifs, I hope I'll find you as good as your

word. There, go now, and find out the explanation

of the enigma. I think the inftant you fit down you'll

find it out ! What do you think, my Lord ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Your ladyfhip has left the folution fo ftrongly im-

printed on her bum, that I think fhe will recoiled it

every time me fits down for four-and-twenty hours at

leaft.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER,

Pray, what's become of Charles ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

He is very fond of Prifcilla, and could not bear to

fee her whipt : fo he left the room, after whispering

me to intercede with your ladyfhip for the culprit

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Well, my Lord, what was your reafon for not inter-

ceding ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Why, faith, I can't give a rational reafon for my con-

duct at that time
; my fenfes were bewildered : there

was fuch bewitching elegance in your whole deport-

ment during the exercife of the rod, the palpitation of

your lovely bofom, the fevere caft of your charming

features, and the fight of your delicious hands and

arms, had fuch an effect on me, that I was rivetted to

my feat !

LADY BUMTICKLER

Rivetted to your feat ! O that's very pretty, 'pon

my
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my honour ! And pray, my dear lord, how happens

it you have not thofe fafcinating perfections in your

own family? [Drawing near him, and tapping him

on the fhoulder with the rodj.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Lady Harriet Tickletail muft anfwer that queftion.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

What ! is Lady Harriet ftill inexorable, fUll cold to

the adreffes of the accomplished Lord Strangeletch ?

Pray, my lord, when did you fee this cruel beauty ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

She called in at my houfe on her way to the maf-

querade laft night, and a whimfical adventure took

place before fhe had been five minutes feated.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

O pray let me hear it : I love to hear the flighteft

anecdote of the bewitching Lady Harriet, the lovely

deity of Bumfiddle-hall !

LDRD
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LORD STRANGELETCH.

A few minutes after fhe had been feated, Mafter

Sulky and Mifs Spitfire burft into the room in the

a<5l of boxing, and, inattentive to Lady Harriet or I,

continued their gymnaftic exercife till Mifs Spitfire

was vanquifhed. Lady Harriet was fhocked when fhe

heard the quarrel originated in Mifs Spitfire telling a

bare-faced lie of Sulky, who, to do him juftice, is far

from vicious. Lady Harriet happened to fay fome-

thing that offended Mifs Spitfire, who, in return, bid

her go home and lecture her nephews. This fo ex-

afperated me, that I begged Lady Harriet would

inflantly whip her, and whip her foundly. She took

me at my word, and taking down the rod that hung

over the chimney-piece, protefted fhe would give 'em

both a fevere whipping, and teach 'em the refpect due

to her. The boy fell on his knees and implored for-

givenefs, which was granted him
;
but the girl fhe

ftretched on a table and whipt feverely. She was

dreffed in the habit of a quaker, and looked a divinity !

To look at her then, the mofl malignant of her fex

would pronounce her the moft beautiful creature from

the temple of primitive beauty in Lombard Street to

Pennfylvania.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

Well, upon my honour, I fhould like to have been

prefent. She is a charming creature, that is certain ;

and among all my friends I never found a woman

more admired for the beauty of her face, the fym-

metry of her perfon, and the exercife of the rod.

Enter a SERVANT.

SERVANT.

The coach is ready, madam.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Very well. \Exit fervantl\ My Lord, I am going

to pay a vifit to Lady Belinda Flaybum ;
fliall I give

you a fit down ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

It would give me pleafure to accompany you, but

Charles and I have another vifit to pay in this neigh-

bourhood. Permit me to hand your ladyfliip to your

coach.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

When fliall I be favoured with your lordfliip's com-

pany again ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Very foon
;
when I hope to tafte the fame pleafure

your ladyfhip adminiftered this vifit.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Ill take care of that, my dear lord.

A I R "
Hey for a lafs and a bottle to cheer."

Hey for a boy and a girl to ftrip,

And a charming rod their a s to whip !

With bums now fair as fnow,

And then as red as cherry.

O that's the raree-fhow

That often makes me merry !

Sing fqualling, bawling,

Dancing, prancing,

Twigging a bum with high glee.

My comfits and kiffes,

To mafters and mifles,

They tafte with a rod on my knee !

Smile
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Smile as you will,

And think me in fun,

Your bum fhould fmart,

If you were my fon !

If you were ten years old,

And my ftep-fon, you'd find,

Each time that you were bold,

I'd make you fmart behind !

Tho' bawling, fqualling,

Dancing, prancing,

I'd whip your bum with high glee ;

My comfits and kiffes,

To mailers and miffes,

They tafte with a rod on my knee !

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Lady BELINDA FLAYBUM'S Houfe.

SCENE, a PARLOUR.

Enter Mifs TOMBOY and Mifs TELLTALE.

TELLTALE.

DO, my dear Tomboy, tell me what Lovebirch

faid to you about my mamma
; upon my honour, I

won't tell her.

TOMBOY.

I'll never truft you again as long as I live ;
if I do,

1 wifh I may be burnt. What do you be teazing me

in this manner for every day ? It was but laft Monday

I got a whipping on your account from your mother.

TELLTALE.

O, then, fhe is not ycnir mother, mifs very well \

if I don't tell her the diftinclion you make, I wifh I

may be whipt ten times feverer than (he'll whip you :

tho'
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tho' I think that's impoffible, for (he does tickle you

at a fvveet rate when flie takes the rod in hand ! how

you plunge and caper ! You would not dare to fay

then fhe wafn't your mamma.

TOMBOY.

I would fay fo this inftant if fhe was cutting me in

pieces.

AIR,
" My minikin Mifs, do you fancy that Poll?"

TELLTALE.

Ton my honour, Mifs Saucebox, I'll tell your mam-

ma

Who'll whip you, I'm certain, in fpite of papa.

TOMBOY.

I don't care a fig for herfelf or her rod

I look upon both as I do on a clod.

TELLTALE.

That's my eye 1

TOMBOY.
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TOMBOY.

I'm fure you lie !

I fcorn, like you, when I'm whipt, to cry.

TELLTALE.

My mother, I'm certain, don't like you at all -

She hates you as much as fhe does Mifs Ball.

TOMBOY.

Your mother's a haughty, conceited thing ;

And as proud as the wife of the greateft king;

TELLTALE.
Well faid !

TOMBOY.
Who's afraid >

TELLTALE.

You feem to have got, mifs, a fup in your head .!

TOMBOY.

Mifs, your affurance

Deferves a good box
;

'Tis paft all endurance

I'll pull your red locks 1

TELLTALE
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TELLTALE.

That's more than you dare do, my infolent mifs

For your bum my mamma has a good rod in pifs
i

TOMBOY.

Take that ! [Thumps her.J

Ugly cat I

TELLTALE.

Very well !

TOMBOY.

Go to hell t

I think your mamma and her whippings a farce,

And I don't care how often fhe fcourges my a e !

Take that !

Ugly cat ! &c.

[Telltale fits down crying.}

Enter Lady BELINDA FLAYBUM and the Duchefs of

PICKLEROD.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

What's the meaning of all this noife ? Tell me,

Mifs.
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Mifs Telltale, what occafioned this violent rupture

between you and that impudent hoyden.

TELLTALE.

It was all owing to taking your part, mamma : Mifs

Tomboy and her brother are ever railing againfb you :

and if you don't take care, I am certain they will be

revenged for the whippings you have given 'em.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Upon my word, this is curious information truly !

So I am threatened with retaliation for preventing

two audacious tyrants from going headlong to de-

ftruc~lion ! What does your Grace think of this pro-

ceeding ?

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

Reflect not a moment, my dear woman, on fuch

infolence, but go in purfuit of the gentleman inftantly.

Let me fettle accompts with mifs here : you know fhe

has felt a good rod from my hand before now.

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM*

Upon my honour, fitter, I fhall be infinitely obliged

to
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to you, if you will whip her fmartly. If you cannot

manage her, I'll fend my own woman to affift you.

You will find a good rod in that clofet.

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

Ltt me alone to fettle accompts with the young

lady. [Exit Lady Belinda Flaybum and Telltale.]

Manet Duchess of PICKLEROD and TOMBOY.

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

I thought, mifs, you would take care and avoid an

engagement with me again : you promifed me re-

peatedly, the laft time I had the pleafure of whipping

you, that you would never give me the trouble of

taking a rod in hand again. You told your mamma's

woman the other day you could not fee what right I

had to whip you ! but I will make you feel every

time you tranfgrefs in my company the right I have

and this time in particular ! Your mamma generally

leaves a good rod for me in the clofet. [Exit.]

TOMBOY.

I cannot conceive what this tyrannical womaft

means
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means by whipping me in this manner ! Not a week

paffes over but I muft fubmit to feel a punifhment

from her hand, feverer than any woman ever inflicted.

AIR- " A plague confound the furly old codger."

J wifh this fat duchefs would go to the Devil

I ne'er met her match fince the hour of my birth
;

Nor is there on earth, I believe, fuch an evil :

I wifli the infernal cut off from the earth.

Tho' I kneel, and beg, and pray,

The harpy'll have her way

Stripping me,
p

And whipping me ~

Night and day !
. ;

Let who will be by,

On her lap I muft lie

And then, with great pride,

She whips my backfide,

Till the rod in pieces does fly !

Enter Duchefs of PlCKLEROD.

DUCHESS OF PlCKLEROD.

What charming twigs thefe are ! Come here, my
fweet

E 3
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fweet pouting mifs, and kifs 'em. Come here this,

inftant, I fay!

TOMBOY.

I won't I don't fee what right you have to whip

me. I am fure my papa never gave you leave to ufe

me as you have done fmce you firfl came here. If it

was not for fhame I would have fhewn my papa what

a condition you left me in often. But I won't bear it

any longer, I'm determined ! [Whimpering.]

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

You won't! my pretty mifs. O very well, come

here, I'll fee that ! I think your papa will return me

thanks for my condefcenfion in this bufmefs.

TOMBOY.

I won't be whipt ! let me down ! let me go ! you

lhan't lift up my clothes ! O what mall I do ?

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

Not lilt up your clothes ! but you fee I will, up to

the fmall of your back, and make this impertinent

backfide
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backfide ot yours Imart forely in an inftant! Yes,

yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, you faucy minx !

TOMBOY.

Oh, I'll be good ! I will indeed ! upon my honour, I

will ! Oh, for mercy's fake, don't whip me any more !

let me down ! I'll be good ! Oh dear ! upon my honour,

I'll never infult you again ! Oh, forgive me ! Oh dear !

Oh dear ! Oh dear ! Oh, my darling Duchefs, don't

whip me any more !

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

I thought, Mifs, you were to complain to your papa

about me, and exhibit your backfide to draw down

his vengeance on me ! fo, fo, fo. fo, fo, fo, fo, fo, fo you

told me a minute ago !

TOMBOY.

Oh, I won't indeed ! upon my honour, my dear

duchefs, I will not ! try me this once, and you'll find

me an excellent girl ! Oh, my dear, dear, lovely aunt,

don't whip me any more! Oh Lord! Oh God! Oh

what fliall I do ! Oh, good God ! for pity's fake ! I'll

be
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be good indeed, my darling Duchefs, I will ! Oh dear *

Oh, let me down ! let me down ! let me down ! I won't

tell papa ! I won't indeed ! I won't, upon my honour 1

Oh God ! Oh Lord ! Oh, what (hall I do ! I (hall diet

try me this once ! do, my darling, dear, fweet, lovely

Duchefs !

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

You promife me you will not tell your papa ?

TOMBOY.

Upon my honour, I will not

DUCHESS OF PICKLEROD.

Well, mifs, I'll try you ;
but remember what you

are to expect the next time you rebel. There, fhew

your mamma what a condition I've left your back-

fide in. Now, kifs the rod, and the hand that exer-

cifed it. That's a good girl.

[Exit Duchefs of Picklerod.]

TOMBOY folus.

TOMBOY.

If ever two poor children met with tyrants in the

fhape
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fhape of women, furely my brother and I have. When

Molly Nimblewrift, the houfekeeper, whipt me in the

dark parlour, or took me from my warm bed in the

morning, and whipt me acrofs her knee, I was every

day lamenting I had not a flep-mother, and now I

have got one I would give the world for an exchange.

I never faw a woman fo delighted as my mother when

whipping my poor brother, and the Duchefs feems

equally enraptured when fhe exercifes a rod on me.

I don't care a % about myfelf, but I am afraid my
dear brother will fall a martyr to fuch feverity,

AIR "I once was gay, plump, round, and jolly."

He once was gay, plump, round, and jolly,

But fmce he's been whipt with a rod,

He gives way to dull melancholy

His mother fhe calls him a clod :

And fmgs nitherum doodle,

While fhe keeps whipping his bum,

And ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum !

He
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He once was her lovely fweet fellow,

But that was before the fhrew wed
;

But fince ftie has oft made him bellow

With a rod, on her knee, or in bed.

His cries are nitherum doodle,

While fhe keeps whipping his bum.

And ditherum foodie,

idgetty, nidgetty, mum !

With a rod while the vixen is flafhing

(She plies it fo hard on a bum),

The noife is fo like a man thrafhing,

The place feems a barn, not a room.

Shrieking is nitherum doodle,

While fhe keeps flaying a bum,

And ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum I

The firft time fhe tickled my toby,

On her knee fhe compell'd me to ride ;

I found it a damnable hobby,

So forely fhe whipt my backfide.

My
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My roaring was nitherum doodle,

No mercy flie had on my bum

'Twas all ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum I

The firft time me threaten'd to whip me,

I thought all her threats a mere farce,

But a few hours after fhe ftripp'd me,

And wore a new rod on my a e.

Imploring was nitherum doodle,

She ftill kept flaying my bum ;

'Twas all ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum !

The next day fhe brought my poor brother,

And ftripp'd his backfide in her room
;

/Vnd there never was, fure, a ftep-mother

That whipt fo fevere a boy's bum.

His plunging was nitherum doodle,

No mercy fhe had on his bum
;

Twas all ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum !

His
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His cries, roaring, plunging, and kicking,

And all he could fay wouldn't do,

She gave the poor boy fuch a whipping,

That told him he met with a fhrew.

She then fung nitherum doodle,

And bid him take care of his bum
;

'Twas all ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum 1

To humour her temper each hour,

In all things I earneftly ftrive ;

But (he'll foon put it out of my pow'r,

For I'm certain fhe'll flay me alive.

Curfe her nitherum doodle,

And her letch for whipping my bum.

And her ditherum foodie,

Fidgetty, nidgetty, mum !

[Exit.]
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SCENE IL

Lord STRANGELETCH'S Iloufe.

linter the COUNTESS of GREENBIRCH and LADY

HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

Upon my honour, fifter, you'll be the ruin of that

boy. Did you ever fee anything like his infolence in

the coach, to tell you point blank that you told a lie !

upon my honour, if he was my fon I'd flay him alive !

I don't think his aunt was much out when fhe called

him Mailer Lovebirch, for, to judge from his imper-

tinence, any one would fuppofe him fond of the rod.

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

Good God, child, furely you would not have me

begin already ! not a month married !

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

Begin already ! yes, indeed, would I, and convince

him, too, by the fevereft exercife of the rod, of your

dominion
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dominion over him. Do, my dear fifter, let me call to

Fanny for a rod, and let me fee you a<5l with proper

fpirit. [Rings the bell.]

Enter FANNY.

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

Send Harry to me you will find him in the garden ;

and bring me a good rod from the neweft broom in

the houfe. [Exit Fanny.l

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

Now, my dear fifter, you are yourfelf again ;
I can

read in your eyes your determination in this bufmefs,

and I hope you will be as fevere as Lady Termagant

Flaybum ! make him caper to the ceiling, my dear

fitter!

Enter HARRY and FANNY, who, after fhe has locked

the door, takes a rod from under her apron, and

puts it into the hand of the COUNTESS of GREEN-

BIRCH.

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

You may leave the room, Fanny. Come here to

me,
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me, Sir. What do you deferve for giving me the lie

in the coach in our way here ? Come, Sir, unbutton

your breeches this minute.

HARRY.

I won't do any fuch thing : if you and your fitter

are fond of whipping, I am not : exercife your birch

upon fome other bum, for mine I'm determined fhall

not feel it. Let me alone, you fhall not let down my
breeches!

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

Harriet, my dear, affift me, and I think we'll foon

matter this youth. Ay, kick and plunge away, my

pretty boy, all will not do, and that you'll foon find,

believe me. I have heard you boaft that no woman

was ever able to whip you.

HARRY.

Let my breeches alone ! let 'em alone, I fay ! you

ihan't whip me ! I'll kick you if you don't defift ! let

me down ! let me alone ! let me go I

COUNTESS
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COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

Pull 'em down, fifter! down to his heels! that's

right. Hold his legs, my dear girl, and I'll foon teach

him what it is to offend a ftep-mother! Now, Sir,

you find I have the whole pofterior difplay at my

command, and, upon my honour, I feel inexpreffible

pride in this bufmefs.

AIR "A raree fhow ! a raree fhow !

" &c.

A raree mow ! a raree mow ! an arfe that ne'er was

whipt !

But now by a ftep-mother is from top to bottom

ftript !

O, fay, is that fo rare a fhow ?

I fay, no !

A miracle ! a miracle ! a boy that ne'er felt birch !

Who, when he faw a rod in hand, left others in the

lurch.

O, fay, was that fo much amifs 7

I fay, yes !
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A raree fhow ! a raree fhow ! you prefently fhall fee
:

An arfe well whipt with a good rod upon a woman's

kneel

O, fay, is that fo rare a fhow ?

I fay, no !

HARRY.

Oh dear ! Oh mamma ! Ah, my dear Lady Harriet,

beg me off! I'll never infult my mamma again ! I

never will indeed ! Ah, mamma ! mamma ! mamma !

don't whip fo fevere ! don't, my dear, dear mamma !

I'll be a good boy, I will indeed, my lovely mamma 1

Oh Lady Harriet ! Oh mamma ! Oh dear, dear !

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCII.

Ay, you may kick, and plunge, and roar, and fup-

plicate, but all will not do.

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

You don't whip him half fevere enough, fifter
; you

fhould flay his bum at every ftroke ! If he was my
fon, I'd horfe him on the back of my own woman, and

whip
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whip him till the blood trickled to his heels ! Whip

him foundly, and you'll find he'll love you ever after

HARRY.

Oh murder ! Oh, good God ! I (hall die ! I fhall

expire ! indeed, my dear mamma, I'll be a very good

boy ! believe me, I will ! let me down ! let me down !

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

There, Sir, go down, and take care in future how

you provoke me to whip you again !

[Exit Harry crying.}

Enter LORD STRANGELETCH.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Ladies, your moft obedient : fo I find you have

been at your favourite amufement

LADY HARRIET TICKLETAIL.

Yes, my Lord, and your favourite amufement, too.

I think, from what I have heard, that you are as fond

of a rod and the exercife of it as the old Dowager

Calloufbum, who keeps a beautiful young girl, the

daughter
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daughter of a fchoolmiftrefs, for no other purpofe than

to caftigate her unmercifully. Sometimes fhe'li com-

mand her to come up to her room in the morning,

pull her out of bed in a rage for not going to fchool,

make her lie down on a ftool or table, and then, with

the utmoft vigour of arm, exercise a rod upon her big

bum till 'tis all over weals.

Enter a Servant, who whifpers LORD STRANGELETCH.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Ladies, 1 mufb beg your pardons for a few minutes.

COUNTESS OF GREENBIRCH.

My Lord, we fhall take our leave, as we have two

vifits to pay before we return home. [Exit]

SCENE changes to a Parlour, in which Mifs

STOUTBACKSappears feated.

Enter LORD STRANGELETCH.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

My dear Mifs Stoutback, I am rejoiced to fee you !

How is your divine lady ?

MISS
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MISS STOUTBACK.

She is very well, my Lord : fhe begs the pleafure

of your company this evening to a felecl: party at her

houfe.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

You are the meffenger of celeftial tidings : let me

kifs you, my charming Abigail I

MISS STOUTBACK.

My Lord, I was not fent here to be handled in this

manner, and I won't bear it.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Pfhaw ! my dear girl, don't be fo ill-natured. Upon

my honour, I will make you every recompence in my

power for any felicity from your lips or your angelic

hand !

MISS STOUTBACK.

Upon my word, my Lord, I don't underftand what

you mean.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

My meaning, my fweet girl. I can read in your eyes

this
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this inftant : now, confefs, if I was as infolent a boy as

you think me now, and under your government, would

not you make me feel fomething from this lovely hand

before you left the room ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

You are perfectly right, my Lord, But furely you

don't mean that I fhould undertake that tafk now?

If you do, you are much miftaken : no, my Lord

there is a lady has a better claim to this honour, who,

J am convinced, would be proud to oblige you.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

That I believe : but then fhe'd expect for this con-

defcenfion a licence, a ring, a parfon, and a good join-

ture all of which I will never fubfcribe to. I hate

marriage.

O may that monk in endlefs torments dwell,

Wrapp'd in blue flames, and chain'd in deepeft hell !

A mifcreant curs'd, whofe innovating brain

Devis'd and form'd the matrimonial chain :

That galling chain, which hinders us to rove

O'er the bleft fcenes and charming waftes of love !

The
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The girls would elfe begin the pleafmg fight,

And fweet variety tranfport each night !

It's native hell fhould burn each marriage deed

And earth be Mahomet's paradife indeed !

No, my charming angel, you have it in your power to

give me as much human pleafure as her ladyfhip ;
and

if you will but name the conditions, upon my honour^

I'll inftantly agree to them.

MISS STOUTBACK

Conditions, my Lord !

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Yes, child, for a certain fum of money from me, as

an equivalent for pleafure received from your hand,

my defire is that you fhould let me into your houfe

this evening as fecretly as poffible; then take me

upftairs to your room, which we are both to fancy

your lady's nurfery ; and when you get me there, you

are to perfonate Lady Bumtickler; and. for fome

offence of a flagrant nature, you are there to ufe me

as you would a boy whofe crimes merited the fevered

chaftifement from the rod.

MISS
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MISS STOUTBACK.

Well, my Lord, what is your propofal for the con-

fummation of all this pleafure, as you are pleafed to

term it ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

What do you think of a twenty pound note ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

It has too many charms to think lightly of it
;
and

If your Lordfhip will favour me with it, you may de-

pend on my accompliming everything to your wifh.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Excellent girl ! Let me kifs that angelic hand, and

put into it what is to purchafe me the fweeteft felicity

on earth ! But, my dear girl, I fhould like to have a

fpecimen of your mode of lecturing now. Something

preparatory to the correction.

MISS STOUTBACIv

In that you fhall be indulged, my Lord; and, as

you have never heard me fmg, you fhall have the

prologue to the lecture in a fong :

AIR
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AIR u St Patrick's Day .

Altho* but three days I've been your ftep-mother,

You'll find I can handle a rod very well :

This morning I whipt both your fitter and brother,

For telling papa I'm a devil !

how I whipt 'em ! whipt 'em ! wnfpt 'em l

1 think they'll remember the rod for fome time !

And you fhall foon feel it, my fweet Sir, believe it

I'll watch every motion, and I've a ftrong notion,

It will not be long ere I flrip your backfide
;

If you pifs in bed this night, you'll find what I fay

right

I'll tickle your arfe in the morning i

That fuch a great boy fhould be fo very lazy.

I vow is amazing, and fhameful to think
;

I cannot help thinking your mother was crazy

To let you continue fo naughty !

But I will fo whip you ! whip you ! whip you !

The diff'rence between us I'll foon make you feel

ii-

To whip your backfide, each day'll be my pride ;

On the ftout back of Kitty, I'll think it fo pretty
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To fee you dance under an excellent rod I

Your arfe I (hall tickle, with a rod that's in

pickle

If I find the bed pifs'd in the morning !

LORD STRANGELETCH.

O, admirable ! charming ! Let me exprefs, in re

turn, what my raptures would be in this delightful

engagement :

. AIR "Langclee."

I vow, dear mamma, when you let down my breeches,

I feel fuch an ecftafy rife in my breaft !

I would not forego it for Golconda's riches

Nor all the delights found in Venus's ncft r

Then when you bare my backfide to the pickled

rou

I feel myfelf greater than Macedon's demi-god !

At each magic ftroke while I dance on your

knee

I feel more delight than in Langolee !

Your
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Your eyes are bewitching, tho' flaming with anger ;

Your breafts I could worfhip from morning till

night ;

Your voice in a rage is like Bellona's clangor,

And fires my foul in the amorous fight !

To kifs your fweet hands in the conflict between

us,

Is fweeter to me than the ripe lips of Venus
;

As you flay my backfide while I dance on your

knee

I feel more delight than in Langolee !

MISS STOUTBACK.

Very excellent, indeed, my Lord. I will now take

my leave, and will take care to conduct you to my
own room undifcovered this night, where I will whip

you to the fummit of rapture ! I wifli your Lordfhip

a good morning.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Adieu, my adorable angel t [Exit,]

Scene
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Scene changes to Lady BELINDA FLAYBUMV

Enter Lady BELINDA FLAYBUM and Lady MARIA

CASTIGATE.

LADY MARIA CASTIGATE.

I proteft, Lady Belinda, I never faw you to fo much

advantage in my life as when you exercifed the rod

this morning. What was it provoked you to fuch a

fevere proceeding ?

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

Incorrigible children, my dear young devils that

are every hour in the day provoking me almoft to

madnefs! Loverod is eternally quarrelling with

Scratchcat ; her bum is proof to the terrors of a rod,

and flie does not mind how often I whip her. She is

a perfect bruifer in the family : fhe knocks the child-

ren about like a tennis-ball ! They were all at logger-

iheads this morning ; and, after whipping the ring-

leaders on the back of Mungo, I thought it would be

diverting to fee them whip each other
;
fo I made my

woman horfe Loverod, and flood by while Scratchcat

gave her an excellent dreffing.

LADY
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LADY MARIA CASTIGATE.

That is not altogether new, for I remember, when 1

was at a boarding-fchool near Richmond, I complained

of a certain lady to the governefs, and, with a bribe,

obtained leave to punifh her in the manner you have

dcfcribed ; and, I arfure you, the rod was never in

better hands : for I made fuch excellent ufe of it at

that time, that the lady was as fubmiflive to me after

as fhe was to the governefs*

Enter a SERVANT,

SERVANT.

The coach is ready, ladies,

LADY BELINDA FLAYBUM.

I think we had better take an airing towards

Hampftead.

LADY MARIA CASTIGATE.

No road pleafanter about London. [Exit]

Scene
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Scene changes to LADY BUMTICKLER'S.

Enter Lady BUMTICKLER and Mifs STOUTBACK.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Well, my lady, don't you think this a whimfical

adventure ?

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Whimfical ! upon my honour, I think very much fo ;

and I think, if you aflift me in this bufmefs, I may

yet accomplifh a marriage and a jointure.

MISS STOUTBACK.

How fo, madam ?

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Suppofe, Stoutback, you conceal me in your clofet

until you are juft going to exercife the rod
; then,

after you have tied him down on your drefTmg-table,

afk him how he would like to be whipt by me in

reality, inftead of your reprefenting me. If he replies

in the affirmative, I will then fteal from the clofet in

a bewitching drefs, prefent myfelf before him
;
and if

I
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I cannot, by condescending to whip him, coax him

into a promife of marriage, I may by threats frighten

him into it

MISS STOUTBACK.

I like the fcheme exceedingly, and would do more

to oblige your ladyfhip. Indeed, I can't fee that you

can fail in this bufmefs, for I have heard him talk

extravagantly about you : he told me you had the air

and port of a princefs ;
that you had a great deal of

vivacity in your eyes, as well as in your converfation
;

a haughty carriage, and full of a certain difdain, which

only ferved to be more attracting.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I fhall take care to make a provifion for you, depend

on it, for your compliance in this affair. Have you

prepared a good rod ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

Yes, my lady, I put it under the fopha about ten

minutes ago ;
and here it is.

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER,

Where did you pick up this beautiful collection ?

1 protefl I never beheld a rod of fuch elegance before.

Do, my dear Stoutback, give me a fample of what I'll

make his lordfhip feel this evening. Suppofe, for ten

minutes, this room a nurfery, I a little tell-tale vixen,

and you the fervant I have told lies of, and then make

me feel your refentment.

MISS STOUTBACK,

With pleafure, ma'am. So you have been telling

lies to your mamma, mifs, about me ?

LADY BUMTICKLER (falling on her knees).

No, indeed, Stoutback, I have not.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Your mamma told me fo, and I am determined the

rod {hall do me juftice. Lie down upon the fopha

this minute ! I'll foon make you feel in whofe hands

you have got.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

O, dear Stoutback, forgive me ! do, my dear, dar-

ling
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ling Stoutback ! Oh, pray, forgive me ! oh, gracious

heaven ! oh, Lord God ! oh, what fhall I do ? what

fhall I do ? I'll give you my gold thimble ! I'll do

anything for you ! Oh Lord ! oh dear ! for mercy's

fake ! my dear Stoutback, don't whip me any more !

the rod cuts me fo ! I fhall die ! I fhall die ! Oh,

what fhall I do ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

I'll tell you what you fhall do be a good girl, and

don't be telling lies of fervants. Do, do, do, do, do,

do that in future, you brazen minx !

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I will, indeed ! upon my honour, I will ! I'll never

tell lies, or tales of any kind. Oh, forgive me, my

dear, dear Stoutback !

MISS STOUTBACK.

You promife me you'll be very good in future ?

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Upon my honour, I'll never offend you again ;
no

provoke you take the rod in hand.

MISS
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MISS STOUTBACK.

Well, Mifs, upon this promife I forgive you.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Thou art the paragon of flagellants, my dear Stout-

back there is fomething fo bewitching in your whole

manner, that I mould run a very great hazard in

letting you exercife a rod on his lordihip.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Your ladyfhip is very polite ;
but I think you haci

better drefs for the clofet fcene.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Come, then, my dear girl, and affift me in fecuring

the affections of this enemy to matrimony ! [Exit]

Scene changes to Mifs STOUTBACK's Room.

LORD STRANGELETCH folus.

AIR" Ah, how delightful the morning !

'

Ah, how delightful a whipping !

What pleafure from birch twigs arife
;

How fweet while my backfide is ftripping,

And the rod raging down to my thighs !

O
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O woman, lovely creature !

You gave the rapture birth ;

Sweet paragon of nature,

Our deity on earth !

Enter Mifs STOUTBACK.

MISS STOUTBACK.

So, my pretty gentleman, I've got you in my own

room at laft a place I'll take care you fhall remem-

ber as long as you live !

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Pray, my dear mamma, forgive me.

MISS STOUTBACK.

Forgive you ! while there's a rod to be found in the

room ! No, young rafcal, I am determined to give

you a moft excellent whipping. Lie down on that

table this inftant, and let me tie your legs and hands

to it ! lie down, firrah, this moment ! You were

always a fbubborn young devil; but you fhall find

I can manage you there, Sir, what do you think of

yourfelf now? you fhall find you've got into a

woman's hands that is never fo happy as when fhe is

diverting
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diverting herfelf with a rod on a bold boy's backfide.

I'll foon tie you down to my liking and then, the

Lord have mercy on your bum ! There, Sir, what do

you think of your ftep-mother now ? You fee fhe can

manage you to her liking; and now I'll pull your

breeches down to your heels, and flay your backfide

while the rod holds together.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Oh ! my dear mamma, pray don't whip me this

time ! Indeed, upon my honour, I'll be a good boy

while I live. Don't pull down ray breeches 1

MISS STOUTBACK.

All your promifes I don't mind, my young gentle-

man
;

I have got your breeches down, and your Ihirt-

tail over your head
; and if I don't make you feel a.

good rod, may I never hold one again !

[Lady Bumtickler walks foftly from the clofet, in

a beautiful drefs, and with a rod in hand,

prefents herfelf before his lordfhip.]

LORD STRANGELETCH

Ladv Bumtickler!

LAD\
G
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LADY BUMTICKLER,

The fame, my dear Lord ! one who will be proud

in obliging you agreeable to your wifti. Stoutback

informed me you wifhed fhe would perfonate me,

which I certainly looked on as a very high compli-

ment ; but, at the fame time, I thought your Lordfhip

would have a higher pleafure in my appearing in per-

fon in this delightful bufmefs !

MISS STOUTBACK.

I'm certain, my Lady, his Lordfhip at this moment

is very much obliged to me for bringing the exchange

about ;
and I have not a doubt but, from the plea-

fure you will adminifter, he will make you that return

which he feemed hitherto to hold in fuch deteftation.

I fee you are overcome with confufion, my Lord, but

you will never be happier with any woman than with

her ladyfhip, who will prove a charming companion

for life for you know, my Lord, to ufe your own

words, fhe has the air and port of a princefs ;
fhe has

a great deal of vivacity in her eyes, as well as in her

converfation ;
fhe has a haughty carriage, and is full

oi a certain difdain, which only ferves to be more

attracting !
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attracting! With fuch a lady, you cannot fail of

tafting perpetual pleafure and delight

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Say what you will for me to her Ladyfhip : I will

come into any meafures. She looks like a divinity at

this moment ;
and if I was in poffeflion of the empire

of the world, I would lay it at her feet. I'll marry her

to-morrow morning !

LADY BUMTICKLER.

I thank your Lordfhip down to the ground ;
and

before we part this time, I think I'll give you many

Iriking proofs that you will have no occafion to re-

pent while you live of the connexion between us.

Stoutback, untie his Lordfhip, and fee if you can't

manage him on your back.

MISS STOUTBACK.

I'll foon convince the young gentleman of my

power in that way. Come, Sir, let me fee which is

the ftrongeft you or I. Mount, mount, my pretty

little gentleman, for I am impatient to hear the found

of the rod on your bold backfide !

LADY
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LADY BUMTICKLER.

That's my good girl, hold him up tight, and I'll

foon make him feel the full force of an excellent rod

from the hand of an enraged ftep-mother. I under-

ftand you have made a boaft that you were never

whipt in your life. Is it true ? is it, is it, is it, is it

true, you audacious young devil ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

No, mamma! no, indeed, mamma! I have been

often whipt ! I have, indeed ! Oh, pray, let me

down, let me down, let me down ! let me go, Sto-ut-

back, let me go ! I'll bite you if you don't let me go I

Oh, pray, my dear mamma, oh pray ! I'll never be

bold! I'll never offend you again! Oh, my God,

what fliall I do ? Don't whip me any more
; don't,

my dear, darling Lady Bumtickler ! my lovely, charm-

ing, fweet mamma, forgive me ! Oh dear ! oh Lord !

oh, what fhall I do ? Oh, my dear mamma ! oh, Lady

Bumtickler! Lady Bumtickler! my darling- Lady

Bumticklerl

MISS STOUTBACK.

Whip him well, my dear Lady ! he has long wanted

a
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a fpirited mother to pull his breeches down and make

him feel a good rod ! That's right, ma'am, ply the

rod with your utmoft vigour of arm ! Oh, how I like

to horfe a bold boy, and hear him bellow! That's

right, my dear Lady, don't fpare the rod ! don't fpare

his backfide an inch !

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Aye, kick and plunge away, my pretty fellow, and

roar till you're hoarfe! all will not do: you have got

into hands you never dreamt of! Your father told

me he was afraid I couldn't manage you ;
but you fee

I can, and manage you to my mind ! yes, yes, yes,

yes, yes, yes, yes, you young devil ! I'll manage you,

you fhall find, while there's a rod to be found ! not an

inch of this backfide but what fhall be fore before I

have done with you! Will you ever offend me

again ?

LORD STRANGELETCH.

No, indeed, my dear mamma, I never will ! I

won't, upon my honour ! indeed I won't ! indeed I

won't! I won't, upon my honour! don't whip me

anv
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any more ! pray don't ! let me go ! let me go ! I fhall

faint ! I fhall die ! my dear, dear, dear, angelic, fweet,

darling, lovely mamma, don't whip me any more ! I'll

never offend you again, I won't indeed ! upon my
honour you'll find me an excellent boy ! indeed, my
dear mamma, you will ! Oh, Lady Bumtickler ! my

dear, lovely Lady Bumtickler 1

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Shall I try him again, Stoutback ?

MISS STOUTBACK.

Your Ladyfhip, from the profpe6l before you, is the

beft judge how to act : I believe you have given him

fuch a fpecimen of what you can do with a rod, that

he'll be very careful how he comes under your hand

again.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

To judge from appearances, I believe he will
;
for I

have made fuch an impreflion this time that the very

fight of a rod will make him tremble while he lives.

Let
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Let him down, Stoutback. Come here, Sir, and let

me pull up your breeches and kifs me for whipping

you fo well.

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Oh dear, I never was fo feverely whipt before.

MISS STOUTBACK.

No, my Lady, I'm fure the young gentleman never

was
; and, I'm fure, I for one fervant in the family

will blefs the hour your ladyfhip married his papa

for we had a fore time of it before you appeared here.

LADY BUMTICKLER.

Liften to me, my pretty youth, and remember what

I fay : I folemnly declare, the next time you are im-

pertinent to any one in the houfe, I'll ftrip you naked,

and mount you on the back of my woman, and, with

the beft rod I can get, I'll whip you till I flay you

alive !

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Your Ladyfhip has given me fomething like a proof

of
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of it now, for I don't think I'll be able to fit down

with eafe for a week to come. I proteft I never was

fo whipt in my life, and I muft declare I never liked

a whipping from the hand of any woman half fo welL

MTSS STOUTBACK.

J think, my Lady, f hear a rat, tat, tat, at the door.

LADV BUMTICKLER.

Some of the company are come. My Lord, fhall

we join 'em ?

LORD STRANGELETCII.

Certainly, my deal angel.

FTNALE.
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FINALE.
LORD STRANGELETCH.

AIR " Come now for mirth and fmiling.
1*

Come now for mirth and pleafure,

In fuch delightful meafure,

Some pretty mifs

The rod fliall kifs,

In this fweet hand of blifs !

LADY BUMTICKLER.

As foon as we're ally'd,

'Twill be my greateft pride,

To whip away,

Both night and day,

Each urchin's bold backfide.

MISS STOUTBACK.

I wifh your lordfhip joy,

For fure no naughty boy

H
Did
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Did ever find,

From womankind,

Such marks of love behind !

LORD STRANGELETCH.

Then let us kifs that hand,

The lovelieft in the land,

That whips with pride

Each bold backfide,

While culprits cap'ring ride !

CHORUS.
Then let us, &c

END OF THE OPERA.
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